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is this ? It is the Itev. Dr. Bennet, the
minister, for many a long year, and still the
senior pastor of Selve St. Chapel, in the
city. He is the scholar and the Divine;
taller, intellectually, than most of his fel-
lows. See how vigorous his form, how
healthy the hue of his cheek, and bow clear
his eye I He speaks with a voice shrill and
rousing, yet with visible tenderness bedew-
ing his eyes. He is in his eighty-third year.
What changes in the political world, and
the religious, too, has he not seen I He has
been a champion for the Truth. Once he
confronted and overthrew Robert Taylor,
the Apostle of Infidelity, and anon he de-
livered powerful lectures on the rising heresy
ofTractarianism. Ifyou meet him at dinner,
perhaps he will pull out of his pocket a let-
ter from some Jewish Rabbi on the Conti-
nent, with whom he bolds correspondence
in the Hebrew tongue, of ,which he is a
master.

LoNppx, February 3, 1857.
last letter I referred to the death
edhurst, and I return to the sttb-
t, not only to bring out some facts
ion with the career of one so truly

also, to give some sketches and
as suggested by his funeral, in con-
th the London Missionary Society
Ipporters.
!Must was born in 1796, in Lon-
spent his youth in Gloucester-
when there, early attracted the

a pious minister, who encouraged
-ks of Christian activity and use
His trade seems to have been that

Ler. But he occasionally engaged
preaching. He was brought tun-

tome of the Directors •of the Lon-
qty, and sent out, as a printer—as'a'

,e agent in that Mission.field of
reh he continued to occupy, (with
lak at the end of the first half of

and return home for health's
forty years.

long career, early ordained a min-
a missionary, he acquired.a fa.M-
l- various Chinese dialects, and
the literature of that country,

perhaps, has never been equaled.
'able to read ancient writings, and

valuable information in connexion
3 past. He surpassed, in many

the command and knowledge of
Ave tongue, the Chinese them-

Dr. Bennet 'has watched beside the
cradle of, the London Missionary Society,
and seen the child become a giant. Hellas
been familiar with Morrison and Mihie, to
say nothing of Vanderkemp, Williams, Mof-
fat, Philip, and many more. But now he
comes to pronounce an "oration," over one
whom, twenty years ago, he welcomed back,
from China.
It was fromhis address, I learned the par-

ticulars I have given about the departed
Missionary.

The service is over. The co inis borne
away, and let down into, the deep grave.
tre the earth falls upon it, Doctor Tidman,
the ,wise, faithful, devoted Secretary of the
London Society, offers •solemn prayer; and
thanksgiving. And•now, .one after another,
the mourners look down on that coffin which
encloses the dust of one of those TRUE'
HEROES, whom Christ, our Commander and
Leader, sends forth to •" do exploits."

THE , MISSION CAUSE IN
lives, while 3.l.edhurst is dead. American
Missionaries, our own English Presbyterian
Missionaries, our Agents of the Chinese
Evangelization Society, the German Mission-
aries, are' all there. The Church Mission,
too, enlarges its borders in China ; and'be-
sides others, as the stay of the.London So-
day; in reference to learning' and experi-
ence, are Legg and Stronach; the lasta
Sootehruan, of rare, if .not unparalleled, at-
tainments in the languages and dialects of
China. .

This is surely a time for speciqprayer for"
China. War rages within it s _and along its
coasts. Christ's*servants are` gathering there
the'first fruits of a' great:harvest: Paned,
clam may mar the work. Satan is bisy, be

Great changes are imminent:
Shall the Church of God remain -unaffected?„
Shall she not double her exertions, and her
prayers ?, • s

Our beloved Missionary is safe at Hong
Kong.

lhurst may be said to have settled
:oversy as to the proper Chinese
the Veity, His amendment, and.

of Dr. Morrison's translation of the
'e given to one-third of the world's.

the Holy Scriptures in an almost
form. His correspondence with the

Tract, and Bible Societies, was
by rare energy, zeal and wisdom.
'e his departure, although. laboring
chronic malady, and urged tohasten

Lrd, he lingered in order to complete
valuable designs'; amongst the rest,
Ilation of the English Liturgy into

, at the resquest of Dr. Smith, the
lical Bishop of Victoria.

the voyage, his illness continued;
his last Sabbath on board ship, al-
in a state of great weakness, he as-
all the passengers, and conducteda

Ls service, giving special thanks to
ivine Protector, on the mighty deep.
wing the shore, he learned that one of
,ghters had been bereaved of her hus-

He was so eager to see her, that he
himself to cold, and fatigue, which
damaged his frail strength. With-

peight hours after his landing, in
if the best medical aid, life ebbed
his soul was released, and his eternal

;ran.
funeral was, in some sense, a public
It was at the cost, and under the di-

of that great Society, which he had
and nobly served. I was present at

1g one of four members, appointed by
minittee of the Tract Society, to rep'-
them on the mournful occasion. Ar-
at the Mission 'House in Fensbury,

• beneath that roof, under which s'o

FROM INDIA, come strange tidings. In
the first place, the East India Company,
which suppressed, last year, at great expenses
an insurrection ofthe 'Santal. Hill Tribes,
has actually made over these semi-savages
to the Church of England-Missionary •Seci-,
ety, not only offering: preteetion to its agents;
but also support to their operations. Nay, •
they, goa step farther. They propose to

send allthe young. Santals to the Missionary
schools. this is not an enforced suppres
sion ,of the religion of the Santals, is it
would-almost seem, one may expect, great
good to follow. If the Governments pro-
tect, and give facilities. forthe, Bible and
the Missionary, I apprehend that is all
that their province allows them to do.,

The Festival of Hooks hire been abol-
ished in the Bombay Presidency, by procla-
mation of the Governor. This cruel system
of self-infliction 'by fanatics,- had become
neglectedby the better classes of Hindoos.

But besides this, the marriaue of widows,
in India, is now an accomplished fact:. This
was hitherto absolutely prohibited by the
Hindoo system'. 'lt is nOW sanctioned and
protected by British law. - A -wedding re-
cently occurred, attended by crowds.- ,The.
bride was a widow, of twelve' years of age.
There are many such widows in India,
hitherto given over by' a 'cruel system' to
misery. The. Times justlystyles this "an
important event," and adds— '

"Let nobody smile when we say what
that event was,, or think we over-estimate it..
It was the marriage of the first Hindoo
widow. When, in the person of Luther, a
Catholic priest, three centuries ago, took to
himself a wife, the marriage was not a
greater outrage upon the existing religious
system of Europe, than the' first Hindoo
widow's marriage is upon the old religion of
Hiladostan." ,

4sking the question, "Is this the begin
ning of a Hindoo Reformation?" the Times
points out not only what, important ,infli-
ences on dynasties and religions, marriages
have exercised in the world's history, but

s, too, are in the room. The two also the root of the system which sanctions
ies of the British and Foreign Bible celibacy. The""forbiddingforbidding. to marry".

That great Institution sends a adopted by the Manichees, and-indorsed by
by their hands to cast on the bier Rome, with "the, Fakir depriving himself,
urst. Some of the lay Directers of hof the arms and legs which Providence had
lon Society are here too, and six I given- him," all go on the principle, "Re-

lies, who are appointed,pall bearers. jeot something which God allows you, and
miles from Fensbury, lies in a then you area Saint, and you 'wjll certainly::

m suburb, the Cemetery of Abney go to heaven."
It was opened as a burial plane for ' It is. Christianity,. at all, events, that en-
lical Dissenters within the last twenty nobles and elevates woman; wherever itfinds
and, although it has received no for- her, lifting her up from being man's toy or
consecration," it is, frem its associa- slave—when it overthrows the faith of, the
as well as holy dust which reposes ,Koran or the Shasters--s-into fellowship with
hallowed ground. In the house of redeemed man, his helpineet, and an heir
)nias Abney (what a pity that the together of the grace, of life.
ision was removed when the Game- At Agra, Pundit Gopal Singh, one of the

,as formed I) lived the celebrated Tillah .visitors of indigenous liefisstlssAr.„;
ratts for the last thirty years of his succeeded in establishing, upwards of 'twos_

was a meet abode for a poet and a hundred Imbecile,• attended by three,thoniand
Nature was always• lovely there. eight hundred girls, of the most respectable

Winter's frost the evergreen-holly families.
and the "New River," which As to the DENISON CASE, the 'Court of

one hundred and fifty years sup- Queen's Bench has ordered Sir John Dod-
Iden with water flowed peacefully son—who had 'declared he had no power to'

weeping willow, meditatively looking '
. receive an appeal from the sentence of the
into its pellucid mirror. Archbishop—tia take the Archdeacon's ap= •

funeral service was conducted in a peal into consideration. The ordinary 'frac-
right in front of Sir Thomas Abney's tuba journals Are becoming lukawarin in

it gates. We enter in mournful file; this cause; but a new piiper, The Union,
Ld of about thirty with silk hat-scarfs, said to be under.the Archdeacon's influence,
black cloaks. The coffin is placed has been started.

xessels,' before the pulpit. The Bishop Meeting, at a friend's table, a shorttime
ictoria sits in the middle of the Chapel. ago,a clergymanof theEstablished, not High
minister of the place gives out, and leads °Pinch, nor Yet identified With the Evan-
in. Then Dr. Murder, the son of the gelieals, I had an opportunity of discovering.

!.ed George Burder,,one of the founders t that many moderate men desire a change,
Le Tract Society, and authorof "Village I and would prefer a convocation to the con-
ions," ascends the pulpit. Look at ! trot of the State, and the final decision of

He is a little man, delicatelyformed, i Bradt= Courts:
leman-like, almost a septuagenarian,but The -.Edinburgh, Review, in= its lastmum-
in health and vigor. His hisad is bald. ber, refers at length to these' .queStiona, and
is compact. His features'' are refined. concludes by 'avowing its preference
voice silver-toned, and low; with ileum- something like a General Asseinbly. That,

is emotion he reads a series of suggestive however—dernocratio and Presbyterian, as
sages from the Prophets, the_ Gospels, it would be regarded—it has 'no hopesef
Epistles; the first two series Of texts'seeingrealized The Evangelicals are in

sing on the Missionary's work of heathen great love with State, patronage just now,
ingelization, and on' his reward; (as. in- because it is all on' their side. Even while
sated in the words of the Angel to Daniel, the Record advocated ,the cause, of,Non-
Go now thy way and rest, sa,). while the Intriimbn, before the bisriiption, it 611164i:a
'less pointed out the hopes which Christi- cold shoulder on the Free Church men; im
ity inspires in connexion with a reaurrec- mediately after. How selfish does interest
>n to glory and eternal life. Dr. I3urder liege usl Proximus ardet—our neighbor
m prays with ferver and tenderness. Establishment has been rent in twain—shall
Another hymn ia sung, and a venerable we iiik,ouisOhurch by, any,theorY likathhi?

is seen me:fending the pulpits Who That be far from us I And do the %geoid-

A' the good, and theiefore great,
,ceived their instructions, and thence

to fight in the high places of the
was shown up stairs to the Smote-

I found my brother Deputies, from
Lct. Society—one anEvangelioal Epis-
:letgyman, another an Independent

the otherthe able Secretary, George
Davies. But tlere.are some, I find,

room, who are strangers to me. One
Bishop ofVictoiia, who, to•his h,onor,
nne to drop a tear upon the coffin -of

was his fellow laborer and friend.
,hop is a thin, spare man, rather tall,
worn look, and thick hair, fast
grey. He is still young, but a
clime has aged .him greatly, since

iintment. He wrote a capital work
China as a field of Missions, and it
9, which led to his being selected as

Bishop for Hong-Kong. Were he
ligh Church, and did he not love
)d the Gospel, and tie souls of men,

Prelacy, he would not be lere

THE
J

PIV*I3YTKRIAN BA.NNER AND ADVOCATE.
itrs remained 171—aye, and kept in, too,
when the Gorham decision pronounced bap-
tismal regeneration, and its denial, equally
true, or, at least, equally to be taught in the
Church of England.

voice. Thus has ended one of the most humil-
iating, spectacles ever witnessed in an American
Congress. And the conviction prevails, that the
inquiry of the Committee barely broke the crust
of the corruption which is known to exist here,
and which a trial at thebar, such as wasproposed,
would clearly have established. Venality has en-
tered high places; and so long as the temptation
exists, which loose legislation and enormous
expenditures encourage, just so long must we
expeetthis disgraceful system to spread its darken-
ing and poisonous shadows. Toreform it, we must
strike at the root of the evil ; retinae the revenue,
deplete the Treasury, and, diminish the induce-
ments which.now exist. Extravagance and moral
laxity are the besetting sins which are undermin-
ingour institutions,and, sapping their foundation,
threaten theRepublic with downfall. Corruption,
prodigality, and license overthrew the Roman
Empire; and' the same agenciee May'yet furnish
another sad example to history, ofithe degenerate
tendencies, by which a people peculiarly blessed
by Providence, may provoke theirown clestruc-.
Lion. If ,the, sad examples in the _present case
preduce 'the effect they ought to dorigress
may' be purified' of the contaminating influences
which'of late years.haystdamagedrits-charaeter,
and impaired the„confolence of theptiblic. ,The
men who havebeen consigned tohopelpestliegrace, ,
by *admission of guilt, should saapd,as perpet-
ual 'Warnings. against the infirmities of huMan
nature, in yielding any *eh:deer Prinhiple,.orin
entertaining. even the barest sugeestion ,of self-
compromise with integrity. Darkness, and deco-:
lotion have been carried to households oncehappy,
by these errors, and, the innocentare made the
victims beeides; -Dirt:nigh the harsirjudginent
an'tdisympathizing world.' Such Ire'-thit,
ties:of crime, even according, to' the; justice, of
men.

Great Britain, from villa it appears that there
aro in England 730 churches and chapels, and
164 in Scotland, being 45 more than lost year.
The number of bishops and priests is 1162, being
20 more than last year. There are 23 religions
communities for males in England, but none in
Scotland ; 100 religious communities for females
in England, and 6in Scotland. Last year, there
were only 13 male communities and Al female.
The Catholic hierarchy of the Empire is set down
at 1 archbishop and 12 bishops for England. 4
archbishops and 26 bishops for Ireland, and 6
archbishops and 46 bishopsfor the colonies. Ten
Catholic colleges in England, and one in Scot-
land, are stated to he devoted to the education of
youth, as well as upwards of forty schools for
young ladies, chiefly directed .by nuns. There
are also Catholic colleges for England and Scot-
land on ,the Continent—the English college at
Rome, founded by Gregory XLII, in 1572 : that
founded by Pius 'IX, in 1852 ; and the Scotch'
college ; the English. and .Scotoh colleges at
Valledolid, the English college established at Lis-
bon in 1624, the Scotch college at Ratisbon, and.
the English college established at Dnuay in 1611.
All Saints' College and the Catholic University at
Dublin are described, as well• as the correctional
schoOls,at Flammersmitir,.and Mount St., Bernard,,
in Leicestershire. • . • . •

A Cunrous UNION, of different schools
of Churchmen, was realized last week, at a
meeting held in the East End ofLondon, for
Church extension among the poor. The
Bishop was in the Chair; Canon Champneys
an Evangelical, was one speaker; Gladstone;
M. P., the noted Traetarian, another; and
the Rev. F. D. Maurice, the true originator
and apostle, in. this 'country, of "Negative
Theology," was another. The latter is the.
President of a Workingman's College, in
Red Lion Square",, and has great sympathy
with the working classes.; - but surely this
union of antagonist elements, however amia-
ble in appearance and design, is scarcely to
be defended. The .Bishop, is earnest and
single-eyed, no-doubt,and wishes to. Work
with all earnest men. But earnestness 'must
go hand in hand with'trathq: otherwise, the
results.will be,confusion and `disaster.. • Pruesis and Sviltzeriand.

The ASSASSIN YEIGER; lifter appealing,
in vain,, to the. Court, of Caisa.tioo, and the,
Emperor,-has,perished on ..the scaffoldhe
was not informed` of the result; till an

before his death ' ' This ,wasvery cruel,_
surely. He resisted vhilently, protested he
would, not, die, at laSt; exhausted, he imade
a hurried confession, was "absolved,". stag-
gered between the, Chaplain and the execu-
tioner to the guillotine, knett; -ddivii,
tered a few words, (Some say, cryirig on the
Lamb of God tohave mercy on ,him 0
theo placed _beneath the ,axe, -it desceMfed
on his neck, and all was over.

This was a 'eery bad man, no doubt; hut
there are as bad alive and active among,the
Romish 'priesthood in France. It is Said
that Yerger bad summoned many of them,,
to prove theii guilt, if possible, and their
instigation of him and his refusal, togross
wieke'ditel4s.- —The -legitb of' the peoplest,the
"Lying-in-State " of the Arehb.ishop's body,
and even ofPief soldiers', Was ma4Cd. The
priests areVkestedi'. ;They know are
giving up the shaving of the crown-of the
head, (the tonsure,) that in disguise, if need
bey and updotoptedirthey mayfiee.any day
from France, when a grand'exproSioncomes.
That is expected, be `'atieured; sooner or
later: - •

The Paris 17resse says :—" We state with-regret
that the news relating to the affairs ofNeufchatel
is decidedly not so good aiwi,had a right to' ex.--;

.
pect. Letters'from Berlin',as well as froin Berne
show that all the ditfinoltiaa are.'not.• Yet sur-
mounted." , . . • .1. 1

A stria.
The Paris correspondentof the London Morn,-

ing Post, the :"Govertunent; organ;says : The.
Emperor,of Austria: hasdecided on grantine,a
general tiannesty'bzi ,all Political' offenders in the
Empire. It is said:that the 'Emperoi 'of Russia;
will do the same with regard to his' exiled.Polish,
subjects. The Russian :amnesty will take place
ahouttltetitne%theEmperor •visits Paris in May or
June next; 'lip relations`hebwsenAnstris and

inithing; brit' improving, and the
'genie may 'laid of Auetrii'and.Prance."

lIIM WEE. .

TheTariff is to,beylayed like, a gamuefbattle
door and shuttle-cook, between•.thetwo Houses.
Irwes entrusted to nJoint, Coniinittee of Confer-
'emie, both parties' to which hare Vntleavered'to
carry out.their respective views. -Maher a•com-

.promise-between,:the of the illouseAwhich
wasyractically but anenlargement of thefree'list,,
and that of the Senate, Which, reduced 'the exist-
ing dutiestweiitY per cent., Must be Made; Or the:
whole question must the By the
latterplan, the duty' on iron is reduceidito twenty-
three per , pent., from ;thirty, its present. rate:
Wool is virtually admitted free, by, allowing that
coating under twenty cent; -per pound abroad to
come in without duty, while all abovethat price
is charged tientY-three per"`Ofcourie,
the exporters will take care to maketheir invoices
conformto thisnecessity ; so thritoiti I have just
said,,raw wool made free.„Cotten manufaeturesonly lose two per cent., being redUced fromtwenty-five ti, twenty-three per ceni.is ' '

The arrangementwhich:Mr. Forsyth uiiderfOok
to negotiate.withthe Meiican,Goretnnietit, with-
out instructions:from,the. Departinent of, , State,
has not been received .with, favor /by. the, Ad-
ministration,,norby,the conntrY. Itproposes, in
plain' terms, a Joan of :fifteeamillieha Of' dollars,
without any real advantage tothk United States.
The pretendedbenefits, are "a reciprOeity treaty of
'Commerce, and:a postal,. conVentiongilioth of,
which have ,b,een, heretofore offered-tor nothing,
and would have been long ago obtained, but for,
the desire of the former 'Minister toconnecttheni
with enterpriees,,ontside these legitiMate 'objects.
The .Pretridgrit has determined not, to send the
project to,the,,Senate,,andif„Mr.auplianan thinks
proper to renew the matter, the whole reaponsi
bility will rest'with him.

The SupreMe Court will give 1.10 'decision in the
Missouri case on -Thuriclay, 'ftifarl.thati decision
will be against all thehopes that have been enter-

• tainedfrom this tribunal of left resort: The eon-
, stitutionality.,of the Compeomise will be. denied,

and the extremest Southern views maintained.Judgei M'Lean'and Curtis will alone dissent, as
is'now Underatood. A CSlALlCiliseiiireit..

The firmans of Cotitioostions are abatt7to be'
forivatlied'to the' Principalities: , All:poittactilres-
lies are now 'at liberty to return: •

The Porte is about to take formal possesion.off
the Delta of the Danube., „

• . ,
ApstTia badoffieinlly notified thePorte that the

ereel:ration of the Prineipalitieti'willFe completed'
on the 24th of„March. -The Ittrkishrirooperwer&
to enterafterwards'. , • -ME

Preece.
A;letter from Athens- Aated the 28th ;of-;Janu-

ary, mentions,: that AA, protecting ,powers* had,
rnad.e certain propositions to Trrig Otho relative
to, his froancee. ' and they had been. aceepted.
AISN' that'the'lling.hadiProinlsed to remodel his
ministry on condition that Allies would' with-
draw their troops from Greece. Two ships ;have
already left Toulon for the Piraeus to, embark the
French,TEE N.A.k.ii—trade,ruined; the

pr'rgans` cis altimsteverybody`tidepected;and in abject -terror--4-has suddenly,
come tothe resolvi- of liberatingall.his , cap 7
tives, and sending them, as colonists, to the
Argentine 'Republic. They may not
breathe the -free air of - England,' or the
United 'States ;'nor publish the' horrors of
their, captivity, and the story of their
wrongs. .I.tj,is aconcession extortedbyfear.
The man's heart is still steeled and pitiless.

El MEM
Persia.

The Oriental' steamer Adgn, with adviees froth
BOitibiti , to the 17th •Jantiaiy;-arrived at Siiei
on the 28th of '‘Tanitury.. • --

.There,•ii tiothing further of,importaneeltioro
thePereian Gulf/ : • :-;! .

•

The Paris Pressed' Orient of the 29th stile. that
Persia:his.made autitoissiort England: `1

:imletter from -th .ohinese Sea, Ws?h:wiia dater
amillinblisba in the Prenali!Afoniteur

the Fleet; sgiireesome new details of the hat, affair.;
The dainage done to the foreign factories was riot..
so generarns at first reported. Qf the eighty-one
foreign factories, at, Canton, twenty-one were,
burned. At Chy-San-Ifeng, 'of the ;thirteen.
European quarters, fiire-Were desfroied:. ' A7l Ibis
was done by' the 'Chinese' iibble,
ably •have" gone through thewhole-but' for
terrible fire opened- upon. them- hy,•the .gnglisk
ships of war. ,- When thishad,dispersed thetaAm..
French seamen landed, and eitingulehed, the fires'
they

•

immensely by the fire orthe Engliskihipwand thet
nativerebels. Ofthe-twelve great 'factitries be-
longing to' the • Hong merchants, nine were de-
stroyed at ,the first attack. ; The acts of. Admiral
Seymour and Commissioner, , Bciwring have beenV
fully epproW.id by the British ininistry.

. ,

Liteit 7

BRANCO JOSEPH, at Milan, .tor :his am-
nesty, has ,been congratulated by the G-ov-
erarnenti a Fiance and England. Louis
Napoleon would be more consistent in imi-
tating his example:' he do it ? That'
is mery.doubtfn 1.. He announces.; indeed,
that the eleetiens for ,members \of his ,Leg-
islative Council of State are to le free:; but,
then, the candidates, are not to have:hostile
and. republican antecedent's I

The NEwB PROM THE PERSIAN' GIME is
important. The Indien'Gene,rais and troops
far-, surpassed, in :their strategy-, our own,
ariny. All the ,officers except one,
were the victims of their own humanity'
toward treaehero!is enemies. This May be-
come a great affair. Rumors come that Dost
IVlaheramed, our' professed friend, is not to
be trusted; and thatthe Affghana, andother
tiibee, are for the Shah 'of Persia

' An
English Division is marching toward Can-
clahar. " '

By sia:ivsl at 'Halifax,, *of the steamslu
Ni

li
agara, from Liverpool, whave three days

later news from Europe. Grind efforis'weretieing
riadito
the London News says that snocess isjrighly probr
able. It adds ikatjniiTypr.e'faii4l4:litbe sent to

China or Pei;sia, and Oa thefoioe atfushire will
not advance into the interior. The declaration of
the French Moniteur, theofficial journili.positively
in favor!ofFthe- union ", of,tlo ~.Loannbia,A.,?FAthc-
ipalities,seeme likely to. l:Teed :new , difficulty.
England. will„ it thought, ~declare
againsttit.;

PARLa-AmENT meets this evening, for the:
first time'. Great social problenis.remain to
be solved by: it. ‘2' Big Ben)! , 41..0 Ting put ,
from • the Palace, of Westminster, 1, sum-,
mons and ameloome, to;England'sLords and
Commons. J.W.

Mlls2l=:ilil

Washingto.?l Correspondenect.
:I'' ' WASHINGTON, March-2,1857;

Another dnywill 'Close the present session 'of
Congress; andl with that • termination will ,begin
the career of ,a new Administration which may
be destined_to exercise a large influence Upon the
future destiny'd theRe.publio. We are standing
in the midet feriloriktitnee,-and•the horizon is-
darkened' with 'clouds'..portentons of trouble.
Conceal it aswre, may, there is a, spirit ofAliena-!
Lion abroad, and. disunion has been 80 much
harped npon,in,onefiectiou of the country?, as, to,.
become aS a contingency, whiCh maYlinp-
pen Whenever' alwah or reckless honibination shall
strike'the 'blow. The' fraternal fellowship; (which
was once therallying pointof all parties, has been,
nearly, destroyed, and. sections begin to regard
each other rather as enemies, than friends. Our
only real bond of union is in mutual sympathy
and devotion to each other. When that bond' is,
once' severed, the political ties are as worthless as'
a rope of sand. We. cannot. hold:.together as a
nation an:hour, tater the people Of the,Southend.
North have adopted the conviction, :that theyare.
not united by common erections, intercits, dutiee'
Old patriotism: Mr.;Buchanan wiU :enter - Office=
not insensible•to:the disturbing indications which
are abroad, and it is to be hoped that by firmness.
onthe one hand, and:discreet, conciliation.,on the
other, he may, ,be able, to allay the psseionatepur7
pose which . already threatens the .trinquility of
his Adininidtration: •

The nordposition of the Cabirtet - is welt under
stoodin, the main.; thonklith'ere are two points
the 'Pennsylvania and New'England members-
upiin which Mr. Buchanan is notantirelydecided
He has signified his intention to withhold a 'de•
cition upon VOA, untiltie may confer with frietida
here. Gen:',Cass 'was not 'the choice.. of. Mr..
Buchanan, for the Premiership, and he was taken
rather as a pplitical,necessity, than from incline- I
tion. Deciding 'to giviia-seat to the Notth-West,
conflicting claims presented, which.became
noininally renonciled. through this cOrnprOnitefo..
Gen: Casdie seventy'-five'Ye9Xl3 ObVad,kiillll lieea
habitually regarded as a most unrelenting iffientY,,
of 'England. When the- treaty. now pending be-
fore the, Senate, for the.adjustment of the. Nur
tral American question, was, first communicated,
he expressed very positive 'Objections to its -riti-
fication. Recently. however, he has modified some'
of these mews, and is now not unwilling to see 'it
confirmed. Although it may the - gratifying 'to
know that his opinions have undergone this
change, especially since he is to take cl3argirof
the foreign affairs, ,still, the fact itself eihibits, a.
degree Of instability mint 'necestially
cite some measure of distrust:-•: • ‘ 1

The gentlemen who have lieen`Aminuld as cot-
leagues of Gen. Cass, are not fortunate enough
to enjoy any national reputation. ~ Mr. Cobb, of
Georgia, has won some fame as a parliamentary
leader and debater, but beyond' that, and radical
opinions favorable tofree trade; hehasno partic'til
lar standing with the country.' The others are even
inferior in position, and :have yet to winl their
spurs..• It,is. very certain that the President will
not be extinguished by thePre-endnent abilitY of
any of his advisers, and that whate+er Credit for
stateanitinsliip the'Wdtainistration'miy attain, will
be greatly reflected from the White House. •

It ip 3tinderstood to be the purpose of Mt.
Buchanan to recall all the principals foreign min-
isters, and to change the local officers, with the
eipiratiOn Of -their connisi.ion4. ' This course,.
his friends say, will save him from the charge of
proscription,. and at the same- time vindicate a
principle of rotation, which is at least, cherished
by thosewho havenot been fortunate enough to
taste the Spoils of office.

The proceedings' of last week were eventful in
the House, and full of the greatest admonition
Three members, 'whom the Committee' of- Investi-
gation. recommended to sbe;expelled, voluntarily
resigned, rather than fest the sena!).of the Cham-
ber ; and the fourth was relieved by'a fortunatec co'mbinatiOn of causes.'- The two principal wit-
nesses, Simonton, through • *hose agency thel
whole .movitinent' -originated, sand Triplett, who
negotiated corruptly with ,one of the Members,
'were expelled the floor, without a dissenting

• . !.... , ' r , ,:s •,., ,•,:.
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.0? W.ASHINGrti QQLLEG.p,
theetndephiof Washington for the present Swishing
will commence ' nn WEDNESDAY, the ofMarch; end
eloise on TllA3DAlTthii,l7thl' ' '

The Committee appolnted to.attend the eataidnagoes of
Bald Inatltutioo, for the eurreut,,,car,.are--Rer.,lyipiana J
13nigh Rev William H.~Le~ter, , Ret,Wi~liam,~t.,arjmea
eild.!to; 4!ihiweo ..,1%511!1"Ootoc: : Committee hohalf of
the Trt!steeOLltei. Samuel ILltoOliitni,
Ilev,Jelittlfe*tie.;D:D.;faild Georgiießand, `,l

:OgY'THR BOAII.D. 01PDTRICTORS of the Westerh Theo.
logien!. SerninorilisCeirreigt; st6OOrdihitii adjoUrtinient, on
the TITIR-DfTUBSDAY OF: •MARCH, et 2U'eleeklP. M.; •
the Leature &Out °lngleTaut ohnrel3. Pittsburgh.. ;: •

. • *. ; . Fieoretat7.

Pre6bytetial Notices.r !!' r y ,•:'

TREF PR BYTERY 'OF REDSTONF. will' mee • ev
OreepaborteA ob; Abe &cond.. Tile:siltyof dpril next,iat 7
o'elnek.F. K.Nacarit, as well as other oongvegationa.•are
required tiveeiidlnp full. gratistietil -Reports-and C6ngreile
lional.Bettloments, togetber.wlth Contributionstothe Com-

. , .misslonersrund.
N. ll.—areensboro' is on the Monongahela River, at the

head of navigation, Greene.Opuntv.Ra.., „,1 •

" • • '' ' ' ' J:MeOL'INTOCCReed Ofeek.'
,

.1 (.1 :• 1 :

MBE r,.‘l,l arnt
:,•
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The Corruption Cases in- .Congress:
Messrs. Gilbert, Mattesonand Bingidi,,againet

whom 'the Committee reported, recommending
their expulsion; oaiigress,
previonsly to' a vote being' eases,'
Mr:'Welsh was `regarded is wit invidQed gnilt;.,
so far as ! the testimony has beehgi;icen, and hi's
ease was dfAmisied. Messrs. Sin:Cell:ion'ifid Trip-
lett were excluded;". by vote of th'elionse, from
ItePorter's 'gest& The bill to'punieh corruption'

COngress was passed as reported iijr.the Sqeet
Coinmittee. _

Mr. datapbell, of Ohio, reported•froin the dom.
mittee ofWays and' Means, the bill todeposit,all
surplus revenue, reserving $2 000 000 „with. the
States, to he refunded when thepuhlic, exigencies
require Pas§ed by 119 agaißst.,l79.rfr

P dthiVENTION
met' on the 2d ,inst. •Wm. Packer , of`•LycOni7
ing; was nonanated'fOr oro;mnOr',4Onihi twenty--
fifth' ballot NimrodStrickland, of Chester
COunty, 'for da*kbonitnisiioner; second ballot;
and.Judge'Lewis to a rs:oecupan4i3f his seat on,
the'Supreme 31encia;_,'on'Seoondrbi:11OL' • •

'Nonni:Ana FOR Goviaxiionbi Migt6um.—Thi
Missouri Deniooratio Stsui:ConventiOrwrit•Jeffer
sou City, Bominutecl.A. N.lStpilruct vfor Goroor,
to the vaccine), caused by, the election of GOT.
rOik 'tci the U. S. Semite:

riittelnirgh.

Asmes--Pearli, - 7a7%e: nta, * 61:4,tre,. god'ar'Aift 'l9k
A ins-$•5.75@4S 0 firer-hLI. -•I
BEArts--Smallwhite,' $2 75 per , ' •
BUTTER AND Booc7-,Flitter, pt:ime, roll, 12020e., Eggs,

paw, Tyrorr-Peaches, ,$3.25(L350_' Applm, $2.25@2.50.:
.Fmme,---Wheitt,ss,oo@6 12@5.50@5, .62. Rye, $3.89. porn

Meal, ,513,066V. ' ,Buckwheat; $3.00 per 100 '

• •
famintr-Oate, 33g)3334c.-, . Cbrn*. 64(4554f.„Any 1ey,$l.lBB

1.20: Eye. 80©63.Lenr.-12%@1334c: •
0u013.00 Per ton. ,

' PoTATomiL-fteds, 11.20 '
•Sccos--Ployer, $7.00@7,50., Timothy, $214„ Flex; $1.75.
BEIOVES. grow for. coca., to 5,4c. for choice,. , •
Sffrmetivei33:2c. gross, L, -" • ' • '
Iloos--8@634 growl. ,

Philallie!pnieLe •Eseoragai,--50@56e: " • - -

Frotia7-Wkaat, $0.25g6.8734.:: $3;75.; Corn Meal,
$2.3714a3.001'

Gamx--Wherit, 1.49(41.6001:62.. Re, 42a'. torn,'65(0,
61347,0c. Oats, 460. ; •••

GuixoPerdviaii; $550046000
aors-fsalla, yr :1'1;
&mol-Clover, 0.4508.00: Timothy, 0.25E0.75. Flax,

$EB5al 90 .ber tin
Woor,---454480.; - ,

Moor York.
k3llmi-‘-'0e0rk;57.5"04'4623-4 rats: 47.82at.76par IQBbis;ymom. AND: $13150kbaB.4o::- ()au' Meal;

83:25.63.75. Buckwheat, $2.25@2 pet:10011w.
Guam—Wheat; $1:670118: Oats, .50451C. BarlaSr;

0:432. °°"4"Oa& Bye 93@95x', 07ei

Orittg e
?The ..steethshipladiaa arrived a,t .P6rtiand,'

the .24th• lilt'. ?She •brinki'LiVeriiiil' dates' to
he"11th:

°reit-Britain. r
Parliament-has publiihed an account of the pith--

lie 'income ,anci; expenditUrelor the year ending.
Bent. 13,1856. The tOtal inciimefrom allregular.r• was 4 4,sources of,revenue 1_,71,838t9Ci1?, and iliatotal-eip-eiiditiire',ZBg,3b7fo.69; --=being nn excess
of ,e,16,859,000 iei.-pendititre= 'over
come.. ,q(1.

LordtLyndhurst referrArto &recent article in,
the ioniteyr,,inAiiiillingAppprgip.bilityof aunion
of the Danublin'PrineipalitieS,He wished. to,
know, whether the Diverts ,abdut'ld'assenible were
to tat inton.consideratibiythe question Of the
union, and whitherrthatrquestion' was ,to ?he
cussed and,decided,nponchy4he Representatives
of the,Greaf: Powers. Th43 ,T. 4 M' pr, Clarendon re-
plied that had. certainly'read 'the 'article in
the Martiteur with inirprise, 'hut afitia'preigent
moment he shoidd einreasing 4any'
opinion.upon the .subjeCti 4.L., Ile 'would. °nip isay:
thatlhere,was no bermhntpv,ertothe Aiseussiom
of the question hi, thePlyns„,under the ,firnas,n,
of"the Sultan, or Representativesof 'the
Great Powers.

,

' )

-;In the. Commons, hir.-1143iard'inquired 'Whether
Ferk Khan, the PersianAmbassador,. to..tbe Em4.
peror of the French, wml_pegetiating with Lord
Cowley,• at Paris, with the ,st-mei fgll,,powers that
he possessed When at CottideidinoPle. Mr. Ver-
non Smith, in, the,abnence of Lord-Palmerston.
said that he belieyed„thefrwers -be precisely-
the same ; bat, at ail events, -since his arrival:at
Paris, `Fertik'Rhin 'bad 'received definite powers
otti. all points and he (MVP Smith) hod, every
reason to:hope that the negotiations; would 'Come'
to a,satisfactory connineien.,-

- •

„Romestair Gawviv-"BariAlg.-- 7-The 'offidial
journal:of,ROttie POliSbeCtcsintistioal aecount.ot.
the oonditide of the Remelt &Ilion() durch in

0 hituarg.
Dien—Feb. 3d. at her residence, near Carinichnels,

Niro JANIL llsaPsa, eldest daaghter of Ito,. John McMillen,
D. D., in the 80th year of her age.

DIED-.11111. 74th, at Lie hither's, near Morgantown, Ye.,
SEVPORD W. BAIRD, in the 18th year of Lis age

This young brother wee called early, and somewhat un-
expectedly, to hie reward. He profvssed his faith in Christ
last Spring; and his life from that time vies au ample evi-
dence of his sincerity To the writer's knowledge, he was
never troubled with gloomy.doubts and fears. He leased
away without a struggle, in confident hope, and bright as.

martini*. Hilliest words were an expreisionof his firm faith
in the Redeemer. May the young lay to heart this myste-
Moue providence H. W. B

Drib—Feb. 10th, Mama. JANE Mco'ruell:raw, daughter
of John and Dacha' McClanahan, of Wallington County
Pa, aged 7 yeas. • , •

"There is noBook, however watched and tebded,
But ono dead lamb Is there I , • ,

There is no fireside, howsoe'er defended,
- But has onevacant chair r,

In the early morn 'ovule,-she pasted away.ftom earth;
but not too' early .God, by. his grace,bad,,fromhsr infancy,

beert fitting honor hearse. ,Even in thebloom of healtb,,
long beforethe kliirlitlng frost of death nipped this,roar
young flower; shiliad Said, hi the gullelilisimpliCity 'ofher
childish heart; de not wish to liveln this -sinful world ;

I want Use to heaven, aed.howith 7estsg.,:4lnd now ben.
wish is pentlled. She has gone, as w"..hayphitopy.ol#lth.

titie'lipi6 'skiers, stitne' with'~celesttd`gloea, and'
sing the'sionit of the
if you love.the Saviour, and -walk in -thelatlissiffhitheiss;i
"you shall.goto her, but she, shalt notreturn to yon.!!

• . W..P. It.

Duat,lt,Beet. Liberty,.,Alleglieny County, ga...oa dm-
morning of the 28d February, Santa diiielitit
Getngeettd SaiehilloWilliams,aged 8 yeareifi mondisiapd,

r • p..!. •< . r • • .-t.•••..1 9:.,
The good Shepherd:has taken,. another tbijaialitilec.

his Ilocli into his irMti, and serried it to his fold u.
.The Pieraiii'itte`der eriii beitini'iitoime Of the i illltbtae?sv
were too severe forthis tandem cnie,andthekind'an'dnilitch.,
.fail„Stiapherd liaa;tak,afklcilhat fols‘yherufialiger.and,
'suffering can nov:ar, reach it., !..7. • • • .

Emma was gentl e, kind, g4. Weedigialian her dispoei
titihthe heeilii oefotiepitelifs,i‘igehilithere and ate-
terecliietbred•Montid her iii.thelfMnilyleirele,Arith strong

attachment. ;Yet they gave kierup,at the call of.their coy.

.enant God, assured that,her Saviour wouldkeep her safely..
Shehas gone before to her i:Mt, to welcome them whenthey

'shall follow her to the land a promise. EtiOther tieittaacei'
their beartetollirrhome orthellessed; and another motive,
urger them to obvf the call of the good Shepherd, who

would have'llth life flock inoiio heavenly fold.
-*M",'"TOfnia—Near Turboeville, 'Nartinziaberlaud county, Pa..

nn.theNth' yasi of
big r • - .,•11 . • .

A 'min -of 7] arge l'obserratioig experiences!! sound:
judgment, clear thmisiht,simisuarcagaclty, intelligent deci-
sion, and.flrm .moral: and Chilstian"prinelples, Mr:Tweed.,
will be missed,. not only in the houlehold, andtheneighbor'
hood, which ,his conversation:: was socuitahedeto interest.
and enlighten on almost any subject ; 'noreven:only
largerconimunity;among whose most intelligent and !Mil&
antis) members he stkoci; hitt. also,. it: wemistake iot, inits!
still wider and higher circle; :where hiee)ear and vigerone
thinking,. on! ill the 'aiding topics of civil and economleal
interest, made him.knoin atiirraspeetedi as c discionangand!
earnest cheervae efypubliesffsirar !And ha-1010Di misted in
the :church; imwhosit worship heriwal steadily found, to'
whale:welfare he was eincerely.attsehed, and.in whoie out-.
wartisupport, also,.he bore a liberiapart.,• ..; ...• - " •

• r , "( • v r.;t •• ir ;

Drat. •-1:14 the morning ofThoraday,thel9thltobrpary, at
the 'resider:Mei:Of his lather,' Terre '#'lanicir sr.' F.

• :r ;Jr., in the 22d year othis age. . r: •• • ,

• ' "(tenth.'of. thief -obeli. 'Pectfig man'teiregardeA liy his
. parent" "aid thintly;Art a aoreleinevenient ; 'bit' they int.,:
paw riot aithiise who'bavo no hope: • lid had traitsof
acter develciPed, ta"tirose who-
best kneW his wrirth; indleatteng otrich PrOMisee.
(iieestse wee pulmonary ,consumption:,. And in the issue;'
when he inlet& slept' 'in' Aialli,2Orri'cotldeUce

*sit: fafr boavenr '
; 14*

.1 4:+: 111 . ; 4.M

-A)).1.'.„'....1T..! ...!.*,,F.:?!1:3.',8'.;.i'.:!'

WEST'BRA.NCEI Bios sciitooziju
3EASSEY SITOKR, ISCOMING

• .ThAnext :Sefslon.of,thisBoarAing.School,for bothosio,
Will commence on MONDAY, April l3tb.; :• •

Thir toirditiVviloudel la" new-oonvenibnfly '-iFFinggnß and
i furnished.; •and the•Boiirding department is dn.l he oh moor.
, and Mrs.Darrettovhose Lee Is.too, well knows to,

nearcomineridetion. •
The Rev. W. W.-liOWARDra-thorough elasslcal camber,

and an experienced and azumessfalteacherfhas accepted the
: charge oftheAcademit,tpartment Ile _will he isgeirsed
.

by compitintliedeheit -and'•iiiski"friel assured
that every proper attention will be paid to the,religieue,
mentalandperioneiwelfare of their children: Theseholars
will atterodchurch unlessotherwise di-

' reeted by'the parfaits. " • •
; Thee *too plirl Inetruetion; diAird.--andTiVaibing,!ire

$08.60per Bosslop,pf five cuptithis Wititind any extras, Save
AW/fildeibrdWillgi 'Pre'6oo , r in 1 3, , , -:[l,.

XrcincLufillibl*ith';fo.lll details: of the gentile ef,Jriptryiti
clog!, Mow: obtained from the Principal, or
froHl -111:i : •

111.1A-g, -; . • • ; Prestof Board, of Pirect°rß..

WXAMINAT lON.—THXI EXAMETATIO114 Nof the Etpents of. the CeatesTilleAcademy,.for;the,
Preseni Secs'i 4 will be boldon thel9th day of March; 1857.
The Examination will?be.Condneted bfa Committeeof;
erary gentlemen, from different parts of the County,,whoare tintirel; diaconnected withnthe InstitittletP lAt' 'detach'
time a Claes will beexamined in Alental•Airfl bmistic. sing in;
Simple and Quadratic EAuathitus'of IllenientaiT and Hiiiidet.
Algebra, to be solved mentally ;' which let-ft:Abe Judgment
nfthe.lnetructore of A.bis.x*.titittion; theibeet in,tbeooun,,,
tY; 'and io'lest'tbe CarrerttieeiVit ofieopinion.-we feel 'Wilt:
ing to compete them fltgifilet ;Any eimirar Olasic•in !any,
Academical Irietitution in the County.,t. •

"IrthePricielfal OrliropAetiti any'AeadeniXailindalii='
Unit'. in the.County ;feels diem:m.l(l3o. accept Aheabevediej
will addieas the undersigned."7.) 7.;%"Z:"C. /3001HLAN1, *0: •

• ssr4 J C. HAMILL, "

• .
.

.

4-IL ADlli .1114171r1111A1.WI!
AcApinAlt...7-The sunnlerSainAni ofAbia oatitrition

will Oiii; on MONDIV,'A Vey? G. WAIECIILIN;
Principal? • Mra:,ll: MeELACi,Sg;,mrhicipat trencher> ot.
Female Deilartmen,fuleisted by exparienceilinalructora.

RAI IES'OV Bralrotes;4ls 40.' Latin,'
ri,ek, $19.00..., tormadiatn;

88.0G—perleaai on offwenty-one weeks. 'Boardini bee been
$1,50 per week, iii private temillea. knumber-of Studentr7
who mayprlsh fltninnselitai can be fur rub

!Ydr. frirthiTsparticrilitiv:idike.mi.lllLPrincipal,•Daitnno
Peon,- . .;

AIX N:XIANIPRif ,rjrayamel.
WATBlL—Bhware ladatiops of this rarest of

perfainetiiiiid 'cosmetics 1 ,'TheYnigkencerofthe Onit Itioi•Caif
onlyAiadeetscryedthy ?cashing ibe article impregnated with/

Wathirtis instant rellef'inbreiictisliliiderhe, saki is eti
teisaissit ihroagtorit;Boutir :America :at the. list'ewe ,far_
lirstptioult.,as mellae lot%its, naeq4aled aroma. .

„

Yieldby D: T. Lartnien Co.Wholesale diaggista.69 Write?

816116" Nom.yoitoAr4:byalt dtlitglinfirat: bOeppepbott3,4
" .107111 ,

iiru mi arwArrrisiohrimnrontzto
!us hadsbout.fourtems yearif.,,oaparlfpm•,,llarealeldrige.

acid menilier of'the Preetiirtinian ChnrclOvillheleasitiiiitton
Se-teacher of thelEogliale braisehesiinaludiriembsieiOok- ,
landdery, mud several other of the,orsassental branches,.ff

8.414 Zineeville,tilito.
P:4 1.:411, •1 I - •,• •

W a. ill Batt'
ii.. The Snlvicriber is now 'opening, leew,lloolis for tab-
Wtt' 13Okobl'and Heine "LtbriWiet;'froni the' 8: S Ihifon7Mati-
eae4neetis.Bociety,•CaKtelskAnd 7weipus,oiliec Pnbliskeni,
iu the East and in London. Always on hand, a lei& as-
sort:6mA ofViews OlteWard • Cards': find; Book.; elegantly •
printed ,and. Illasti 'iittd by .Enelishii llousee, : suitable ,

and Sabbath Selkoblltewardii. ' •
.• .0,;1440 " ). 4%, ANEN,B-OATIBONth1.4 t „ . Martet St, between 3d and 4t

.. . .

IFfILNTED.—A. YOUNG GEN.-S - TLICKAW aigniffiiiile . of3efferion' College, Pie. ;• who
bein.44l one iiißd a :half years' expo;ienak. in~tenching, do.
dyes* Lundatint, •in an hcwitleroy.

f DIR.! . lialfmonn, CormsCounty,Pa.

'QUAID-MULLS .D.BIBIALILMEIBIXIIAItIf
AJO °tithe Itail-
mut:, . . • •

ARV. S. 11..STIEPLElt, A. MProprietor andPrincipaL
'lifRd. P. P;',SBP.PIX If, Principal. • '•

iThe same Teachers 'who,huve so,successfoßyidlied their
'respective poets of instruction. the Vast 'year, Cod some of
whom/or severabyears,-in this InstitutienVvEs., Mks Pond,
from imidor, Me Miss McLaughlin, of this State; Misses
Beker'and SAiloyeir,' froth Brdolilyi',:lut fend Miss B.

A. Boyce, from Brunswick, Me., will ccintinne.nekt year.
Ample facilities ate here afforded for the Study of Instru-

mental, Music, Including thirPliten, Guitar, Melodeon, and
;Therodsh Zees tbe srionsibranches ofI/miring-and Paint-

; thelatimand.nenchLungusges;:together with all the
,branchesofs SyStenietip.mill, approved Course 'of !female Ed-
:ucatfoisl ' ' • ' • ' • • •

fflhdTerine'arektich.satciplace the'advantagee, which this
Seminary, offers within, he reach 'of , persons of 'moderate
means, as well as of the more affluent.

The situattoa'i eretired and'healtbfel; furnishing a•Pleas-
ant and spire hopefor *Wee of ,tender years, as well as foe
iedfes More'ad'imithd;either'fiim'the country 'or the city.

-tccilnUn°ditt°l4•l9r;eiiyillity.hoarlinescholars. The.next.
;Ss ion will commence; on the MONDAY IN MAY,
and conflict-it fivemb`ni,bBl.!: • , ' ..':! •

For terms, Ice., see Cataloime,whichwill be sent on appli-
catienXeAhe priaelpaL Thepresent Suasion. will close with
an exiiminatichi,'Msrchtillkand '

• fag-ate ^ • ffet'i t. • LB. SHISPLBT.

0.1,11:1,.:01i18.8sIfi! BOX ANIL SNP ~.7,700L1N
. winds of the skin, . under tiobtatloic actiono

this giesrexternaT retribdr.orsPidif discharge the polio***
pastirtes,which produce erup!.iOust sonspothydir. poriqf
of eitteribr'

Add' at the manufeatorieit,No. o.llthidestageirrewlerg,.
Rod N0.,244. Sinrd, London; and ky,.airlrusopto;* 26%1
6234..; per pot.. I".' i> i• i-• • • • • inter

y LI-, • ,t.,•••• ;,

YOUNG wimp 'irks AD. SOMMi
J experience .n teaching, wiahen"to inting* na A Aida*
TirralitAr in an Academy,: • A4dnine R. 11, IFonnenaburg;eider
R town, ti'Conty,ldg. .inh7•3l*Baltimore

fiWth,; ke•: .74)6W
Polsosi to.Mfee JANE Wiiptir,bptbrof Ai pegbeny ,004.PliKR;)

sty, try. T.st. GyAwford: , of teAchtsettom...Px.,7Mr4l.mrtt,
W...oo,l4llfaßApi to. DPBB , SARAH I. JAlty.Fs,.• both of .thittrA
County', 5•..1• ••,...!, -f •si •

`li3; the rlitil'O:loV.qoiXilit. Sxi ttMite Masi MAW;
Lunn; b^ttoilitsrfira Cpnntr, 15.0 4":11

fertimi;viine, *itsits •Formt, to** la* Wimple;
both of Caparionobiro, North *flee.

-` ' •

mune, Mr, 'WIT. Pips. toBibs! fiIiJANFboth: llarford'County, Md. • • • - .s• •'• • ' •

Ga,9,17,1.4.l"kica:lc Q
ifol:ne SITO ,

'it V, C.'. JaairirJUSTPiIBLISH HI) • i
iorol;k.tn ishieliAbembsytte thennrtletilneattelttloyttaZolden; itiltilktid•S-thoratePand' all•Otheis vhici are in
indheidissramikmildf csattlect ,is momentous as it,its.Fcrywii)
in Theme ts,is *Vale& -t '..2 3t r.. IIHVEH ?CHRIST ' • .:a:

.10tl biENit)hlitike. Am}:••• 17 , •yAirigarider Mad hotter. '•
"

'

Withfisis Itherodhothrf•litter by`:?! et 1", t:? I'4';
,AN,DIidELeciic W.

Dirldit'Prolissor of Theology Pithi'TOMosidif
; t .`R ern i nary ; • ,;. •,; 11 111,,:.,..

16mo. Cloth. 62 cents.

The- Memorial Name. 2. Regan in PtteT7q.
3:.Tranirfairsii•th titM.• 4. Irivokedl 'by the Pad-batiks. h.

'Ailtrnted to Moses. • 6. Proclaimed by theProphets , , 7. font-.
plata Chriit!'"B 'lsew'Criristdioiry. ' ' •

• The objedt this .work tO •sbow„tbatithqNprld has
hitherto labored under a prpfoutid mistake resiwctirtg tbe
RN.4 word giiin so "Jehovahhi)the ..oia oreidament.
The !author ,undertaktt•to•yrove;;by
argument, tbeeit wasriiit'"Jehnvab,",butaXahreb"L-that
it (lees *ll t menu ti 'Ant," (ielf4ihistrinci,) brit lie Who
Will hp, or knoe,a,,('the Deliverer,)-in short, that the
"Jehovah" of the :01ft Tchkaitteut. and the Chrhit" iif
the New,'denote one and the same Being:.: ,• • • .

•,,_• • Vs:tract from Dr. Tayloes Introductory Letter.' •
Thy erg -Unladefaaltb`stithei hew and orikinal ;'and. ifvalid;

proves-what maim of the; ablest: theoleglana have believed,
without restitig their bulief upbh.graunds sp thoroughly eg,
egetical: tidies a question to be theft wherever the Dlble
is read--a question la respect to a.falit,whichitorouldsettif.'6tnotadmitted, mo st at taut .be controverted., If the view
Janie h:diets enicnootithititi ooplriusible to,be'tisilithWelsit
with' 4:sofleiirenze. by ,theifriends or truth;: ifs tnytitlsiornn measure& importance tri,the'Chtirck(arid the Wor
;•fag••t .71,‘.4/1 1:' 7Ft-: TO! 4 •.233

mnigerr
Glue, both of, Peachbottom, Ps. " • , ;f.

,On the Bth ;en... by the sprite. Mr. /MBA= F. M.0,441(.10,
Mille MART. daoehter of Cept. Henry 3obpe, all of Thiefitit
Coriaty; Md. • •

•

'On 4.tie 18th Jens' bY tie iiine Tar: Oitiretrinte MOWOf
IF4rfOrd. eftqnty, 1.041, ,Tvous7 Jzpayts Wtypheof,
Pea chttottom,Po.

On Thuifidey: Jan. 15tb..by the PaVle. Iltr. TILTON Hal to
MileoliAtreo: Looms:. daugli*opHttgleitaxasey; 11014
14kif 81 1.441439MtT0.md• It": 1th. „by the esoot.,lofr, 8.". House te
mho' oferalMlPS, daughter of 3!r: Joseph Piklutil all of
PeeobbotkenoPi.-. '• • • . • ,": • . if; •

On •tbe'l4th alt,by the tame, Mr.'Ot.rvas Jl>aae•to
MARY GOVPR,,both.of Thirford,Connty, Md. ,

' Feb.l7 th,:tat ithi'iyetildeocm of the bride• itfather, by Rev:.
Meo .Itiemio T. Irf. •tort tt.t. Mies Teatitui

111OBiatazuri, bah' of Glade Rtib, Armitiongttoririty;P&r. •

Feb. 17th. byRev. Wm. T. Aatiii,•l4i: Coatis A.'Botat-•
TX!, of Treekeett,:tici:Niee tanttl:l.,oay, of 11r:too,.411:

10i;Fett.-.3.01; by;Rev. A. Barr,:atitbohones.of ;tbeilkeileki
fattier. neer. °redline, 0 , fdr. D.4.rinis to MN 104,111%

SNTIMIL, . _ • • ',

*lel TE. 7I:=B:V oitinviNi "oiro tawarr-
Ivy it.F9N,COLlAKltlft;,etlereeent.sietudentAt the

'l7ll6MriiTlleulogical Saatinary, a sityatioiiits tiaolieFin Rn
A'cadem'y. ` High .8M11601,1:4.1 Family.Aie Twill angsge.thr)i
teyja ,fuyy mo.ntha, commencing,,on,py aleeti?o,lsryks#,
Ififayt naxe' ittefiicqomtbstituoatalauill tie gieun. ' Addrose

, Ye2R41411,•, ; # ~BOX,lOCAVeghealyrilitiopkr,

'web.; lOtbt Rtev A.O. iforitWeff. Mr: ;Tome MiiiiVott
Stipa)mg, to. Bfhts,Tl.44sm.

.ity. "toy. MeClintoctC,,Oae...2lnt. Mr. JAttpt,ol.lF#ll;tot.
11011AIMIT BOOCHnirR, bothof Otienslioro'?Voti

ByWe same. on Yob. 21sylft.JXREMIA0 DiriOTIO
BALkilti FLZIII4IIC6N, both of Oarmicbselo,l'a... • •

. .

OHIP B: AtibioNlOWob .atititicirr
STKEET, Pittsburgh, dodos*waLtUea, Jtiwel7, and

Rilver,Ware. e .•
, ,

•

. , .

On Tuestisy, Feb. litb.' at. the residence of the brlde4 . • • ......... ..., . . . ..

Swann% Goo. fifoCoy,.-Rsq , by, Riiy. A. H.Lackey, Mr.elittiva, lopoqw. AND JOB, PRIPUTING• pti II le
W. ItErrion.in Miss fiiART lacOoT, all ofStephenion Co.;ill. JUlr'imbecribtri,'tidbit'721.e.d n 2i'rI tti 'el kinim'Printing

o. . . , . ,
~ i ••.,• • • • - P.reesee, and a, great li: artiffil A"Fi_ tang

, . aorkather x-
-131- Thursday, Feb. litla, by the !amp, at the residence of tures, .18 prepared to ensoit, ever* deficrlPtion of Vacate

.040. "clay, Esq., in 'Freiport.: Ill.: Mr. R. G. nronitu Miss 4 Pamphlets, Cards, BIllig;tabefirk,e: '..3.,

.0441Stiss'Yoliza,,all of Stephenson County,pt. ~, j.. ;.,; ; 1;4 1,4k .Limb, Imaulf.,ltnoto,l'sper fingatanonin•hainoyo
' -

_ r.V., OIfE.YOCK,
In LoWar ML,Sethel.Pa.. on the 26tb.inst., Py•iyr. R.B. .I.ilar ill •i•Vii:14 Zi NO.'B4IriftWetIMMWOINSOtte Eu1114114.

Fereamati, Mr.llintscis 13'. Wuzaitri, of Pittston ',Pa., to,Mliiifi ,pititimemj),Jiro, Aovk,,„ • ,.- - ~, deg:4. 1:,
SOPIULIA .IC.-Koarz,bflipper Mt. Bethel, Fa. :• • ', it.' )lis , "...•-, •,

.

• • In itaniPtiltdretotintYoPa.' on Tnesdal. Feb'. 2,1t1i. liSiZterfr: "c N IN. K.IRKPATIf ICKip ATTORN*Ir
M. Raymond, Mr..Ormatina

~7a., on
WasbilitittoPi.con_trit ,R AMS°IIIIP I4/I,:q. LAW>, Via 11°11°"", In Cha ntiti. A,..• to Vise llossir-Piimistia., 'daughler-of dik.-/mum s .

NO, las Votirttnireet;istinit, the• corner o

W. Donnell, of the foram pine. - pin *MAPittsburgh; Pa. jy.S•lyo
-
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PROSPECT US
^7 1. 11T.

P RESBYTERIAN BANNER
EECI

4blaoratt.
The BANN= Is published weekly, in the °Mee of Pitts

burgh andPhiladelphia, and isadapted to general circulating'
in the Presbyterian ChurTch.
IN

ERRIS
AD*ANOR,

IN CLUBS of twenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED ineither of the cities,

ADVERTIBEMENTS ; Advance

$1,50 per year.
:1,25 it sa
Lie 46 a

For eight lines, or lees, 000Insertioit. Olnlis; each rot,
sequent insertion, cents. Each adefieriall line, beyond
eight, 8 cents for every insertion. i

For eight lines, three months, $8.00., Zech additional late
20 cents.

For eight lines, One Year, $lO.OO. Bach additional line in_
CAZDEI of two lines, $5 a year, and $1 for each

tional line: ..

8118111188 Noxious. often lines or less, One Dollar. Bach
additional line, 6 oints.:l ' •

Communications recommendatory of Inventions, Me
dical Practice, FicliOnlickc.. &c., being designed [or the peat)
aviary benefit of Individuale,should be patd.for'as Business
Notices_ .

Ittrri mall, where no -good pportunity is otherwise
at •baud. Drafts' or rioter) of, the:larger, denominations are
preferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.Suasosarribas taken by Rev; S. Guttman, 73 WeetFayette
Street,. Baltimore. J. D. Williams, Beg., and ,Jas.£.lrwin
Esq..,''Prtiebyterian roonni, No. 46 St.' Clair Street', Pitts-
burgii... J. 8. Copes, M. D., New Orleans. .• •

Peesties eendiug us twenty subscribers and nruardsWill bothireby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.B.When Presbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed,

hey may be accommodated at the Club price, even thougli•
'evr, ofthe twenty be manting... Let an be eupplied; if posed -
°le. ThePoort we shall favor, to our ntinostability. Let el.*'supply be sou, but everypaper*MAY'.

For Two Dollars,psid,wo will send Seventy numbers; of
for' One'Dolliii, Thirty-three nnuibere. This is for the sake of
eaey,remittanes. •• ).

*,;,* Ivcrulit is extended (we wish it may notbe needful to
Weii.'edit)'the..ool6iTlOlP ie TWo Dollar)),after the third '
inont'..).)...)d Two Dollars and Fifty cents, at, the end ofthe
year.' Thee' are but customary pricesfor other papers.

t IfPasta. at making up 'clUbe;" find some persona not
ready it4otiositheyznarjet send on the names; at the
Clubprice, on their own' ree, pansibility to pay us shortly. It
)1s aesixablelheit dite their subsulption periods at the
eatniiPtline.• -op:Rif= 'KOBUS NBY,Proprietor,

NAAAA 111 ;IND.L ATTEND TO
"sat klEnees, or Collections,

which' YoNPIRTAIiv% iSebeaski ilbrritory or western
plipi of ciaidastfiethe Mel Mate Agency, is as

follows: J151:. ,N.% • •

1. I invest the fund; „furnished lathe capitalist, In
naive; get' the dead-hoarded s' attired lathe payment ofany

• taxes•whiell, mayAccrue on the property, (the capitalist itir-
Dishing the money;) attend to renting and the collection

' of:the rents; :If imProved'.propeitys' recommend' when, in
my judgment,it ie peat to sell any portion, or,the whole of
the property, and's/take 'the 'isle, (irthe capitaliist concurs
in the expediency of seek We, endsi authorises it,) and m-
ilkiest the money; end in general, give my personal man-
agement and superintendence to the property for three
years, (or longer, if desired and.agreed upon,) and at the
end of -iihatever 'time •maf VSTO•been agreed upon, I take
twent3rilve par -cant,: of, the NET. profits on( theinvestroent,
for my trouble, expense, an time, ;from persons furnishing
‘flve.lbundredi dollars •• or .morn My.iper cent. of
;the netncollia to parliee fundliling pee than fiTe hundred
dollars.: • • • •I,• • • .

•• • . • •
' 2,- Or.l will guarantes; six,per, cent.per swum' on, thedn-
• Vestment; and take, for my trouble and expense, ova vats
of the net ',profits; (additicinal to. said. six per cent. per an-
nuin,)ifbich may,acorn° In three years on said Investment.

Trefetii.`lttal Estate'hi Net:pranks is adrancing 'from
100,ton:8097nm otntoer,annum,,audiispineinstanceissnore.

„ MONEY,LOANS,D, O,•Lt„••I 'also attend to Loaning lifoileyler Wilde: Money
is worth, 'end' aut:readirt,belloaned;nt Ihree.to five
per cent. a month—well swum*am real estate, or , by,good
perionaVniarity. as may berdiasirest-'lltiterintitor loaning
funds,,and, superintending the,same, are TEIIrIf:TILEEE per
emit. on the viii profile.

Collectionsinvade "at, tke.•usnal; rates; and promptly re-
mitted. • Address W,M. YOUNG BROWN,

” Omaha City, Nebrislui.
ItrlT:nkik.NOEs=ED ME

Antliony P.4llalseyg:Bent. of New''York; New York City.
Charles Scribner:A Brother, TnbAsber,. "

. . . 1„•Be4:0:11. Bkfwe 11;116 NassireStreet, • • '
WalterLollrrieiPtes, Mission Booms,. ; • • . 4... "

Bev. G. W. Musgrave, 1) D.„2115 Closlaut Street,Philla.
Drixel &Co ';.Biuikers, Thiladelptii‘c I'' • • • • .

kloffim,Banker, Baltirnotp,ll4lA .
Brown'Brothels & Co.; Beakers; Balthlio're, SDK
Bev.qpyrus Dickson, 2147: W. Lexington Illikill&LtheitireiMilL
George, McCook, M. D., Pittsburgh, Pa. , .4, .
'A. W Loiriliii;Atoriiey;• • .l••• • k •

•.

lt.,P..Beadle, Publisher, fixdfay), • ; ;-; • .Eldred Gray; M.D.,
Hanna,. Garrets:Hi Co:fiComuisaion.,lderobaate Chrni

land, Ohio. . .
Mon Wm Ed. N'Avit.NirAdvocatis, O. • •
George Mreise, M. D, ,
George Id: Lee, Attorney, " "

; Dot: Vallandighami AttOiney,-Daytoxi; 0.- ' • •
David Fiarbaugh,,Attoniey, Detroit., Michigan.:

• Tiiheijilarill4,oc.:•,'llichinoud'Housis, iihicago ML ••

•
• James.`til. Ray, Cashierßank of the State of
danapolia.

Beat. Williams' PrincipalpFemale .Seminaryitioulseiffe;ie
Kentucky., • .•

Oil, tierabiuite,' b*":
korviA.. Sistier;(ll.D,, New Orli, La. : . •
Le"Roy Casbiler'VesterriEichinge Bank, Onialtiii

iffebreekslerritory4 4!: t •.• C4 1,. ;
Thos. U. Bericoch "jr,..Benlier,pound] Bluffs, lowa.

De New York •

1113091#1,"Plui*4l.4orAg4l ll l9.itY, "f44•

Nlll4lO, VALVABee.trAOOKIIi FOX,.,TowmA'Ncr. op 'LEBII'
repeived,by,JollNlB..DaYlßON,; 61 Market:Street,'betwana
Third and Fourth, Pittsburgh. -

-.N.RAY of Light 'to Brighten CottagenoTes; a new book'•
by author of ,‘• Trap. bo.Catch a Stusbes.m.,.. Dr.,Tweedia's
new btfolt;nlloine a Bonlefoi the ' 'The Evening
Hymn:, Memorko°%of 8e111612Y, a new;volume,by, autinw.of
Words and Mind. of ..letrui Footsteps or St. Paul, 4., km
LaireTromMedwieti thr Life onßarth,Or illustrations of the
B6ok of ,P,roverba,by4Ryv. Ww.,Arnot. rho Christian,Year,
BOOKe Gelden Treainryfcirtlie 'Young.' Travels'and.
Researches in Cbaldea and &Wank with an attoount•of ex-
cavations at Werke, the "Erect" of Nimrod, and Shush;
-Shushan the Palace"of Tftither,hyWm. R. Loftus. The
Idoiti,'.l46lliseslBevadViiNeW GrifitadaPfillwbuty Monthsin..
the,Andes..by,7l. Bolton. Bilverw,ood.lEnrepidatra lit-
eral~.translation of. Hand Book, of Proverbs. The Giant
Killer;ot,tbc-Battle4hiehell must.light. Kenneth Foriws.
Sinii/and Palestine, in connexionivith their History, by

Sticaleyi.wßh•mapsand plates-goryvaluable book.
fe2l ,lt J.B DAMON 61 MarketSt..

.tlt,

IMMO/WANT ligraceit•worc:
•

,1 • in.terummAclocioNoortßANall .•

••
• •• . •

• of the.Irotr..scraPru.k.gs; •
o#,:gur...*BLE,Rawrorisp„uNDza DISTINCT AND

CLASSIFIED'Int4DS ORTOPICS. ' '

• • ' By) John Itadie, D:..D.,LL, D.,
Author of "BiblicalCyclomedia," "CondensedConcordance,"

.I „Ctis yolumeectovo.. Pp. „PiOth., 53.

,The :Publishers would call the spaniel attention of Clergy.
men.'sMß others. in Some of the peculiar feitisres of this

,I.: It to a imiiedrrhince sub:fiat; '1;65 of *cords. In this
respect, it differs entirely.fibs :the: common concordance:
utittnF,is,lhareforeot attimtitute for the other, andboth are
Inaispensable ilia Part of'lliblical 'aPparatus. •

"

,r2.-,lt•4nhracci stff,the.t9loe, secular as well as religious,
naturally Suggested by the elitife contents of the Bible. In
MI6 •respect Wainer's' fromsflcr.pture Manuals-and Topical
Teat.Bookts„ rhich •are confined_ to theological or doctritral

It emtbd9P.Allekontißit!conteatt of the Bible unabridged,

atffeFini. nothinifromtheordinary Bible except In arrange.

Monti, In.thisvesPect itdifferi from.the classof worksJust
alluded, to, which contain only apart of the Bible.

Where- Mei iamb 'Passage 'orScripture relates to more

thanentonshject,Atie repealed, wider the appropriate head.
In this respect, the book differs' from anyother of the kind.
"15. Itqcontildso%impala ofsthe contents separate from
the concordance, presenting in a readable form, and in the
compass of a few pages, a bird's eye view of the whole. ID
this, also, it differs from any.otber.
idiflt.pontaine atable,of.conteute, embracing nearly two

thousand headc,,in alphrtwttcal, ort.er. This is • degree of
filthiest tjoite nrisiirpaised: • • • • '
v. V.:There iirficiV one other work in the language, on the
dale general piton ; andr this not only surpasses that infull.
nese and completeness of detail, bat is offered at much less

cost.
No- studentef. willingly dispense with

thii work when pace possessed. It is ad. pled to midst all
classee—clerg'ynien and theological students. Babbathtchool
epperintendeute, teachers,, and Bible classes,ond those en.

gaged hi 'the cbmrkisitten of religious, and -eyrie Se/scalar
worket:tiodt•in P word, common readers of ttuirflible, who
have mother ohltiOt in ;flew than theirownImprovement.JnFBimbushm•by, ; •

••• :DOOLD JKLIINCOLN,, •
Jars 'II • .50.WAshinittea Wee;

miTicnttrip iiiimigrAndetictexoxxy,, BBlL-
vlat be.MITY,II- 11e%

,frhapnssentflosalon 7rill.efoasfositkoilAk of Mardi. .111 eEummer fleawtoo,wi+Nmutonoa aho.TAMD.WEDNEEDAY
IN ';lPRft: "This Inatitfill6n tideidgneVfnr both &Wee and
Renutlml.Btrldpateßpt,l9o jetpak(lr to. Oa, improvement of

ilii)118 In respectsWhieleOtrents deatramost to
ace their abildien minim.: Poi loitim;i&c., seeno.blMhed
Catalogue. fa2B,3m


